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CItAWFORD TELLS OF HOUN- -

I.RY L1XH DISPUTE.

If Oregon Winn In (lit-- lioumlnry DIs-put- o

it Will Aild About $2.'0,000 to
Her Tuxnblu Property Attorney
General Says the Entire Oregon
Delegation Stand Well in Welling-
ton,

The Salem Journal has tho fol-

lowing to say of the return of Attor-
ney General A. M. Crawford from
WuHhlnglon. D. C, where he went to

defend Oregon's rights In the Oregon-Washlugto- n

boundary lino dispute:
Attorney General A. M. Crawford

has returned from Washington, D.
C., where ho appeared before tho
United States supremo court to ar-Kt- ie

the rlghtH of thin state In the
boundary controversy with Washing-
ton.

The qucKllon Involves the line of
the Ftite In the channel of tho Co-

lumbia river, atid as there tire sev-
eral channels, the ancient history
of explorations and maritime customs
had to bo entered Into. General
Crawford appeared alone, as Senator
Fulton, who was to appear with him
In the presentation of the case, was
In Oregon to register.

Ho says ho believes most of the
contentions of this state as to the real
place for the boundary line will be
suslained. If the court takes that
view of the matter It will add about
$250,000 worth of assessable prop-
erty to the Oregon tax rolls, and an
Income of several thousand dollar
a year for fishermen' licenses.

It will more than pay ten times
over all that tho state has been out
In the matter, and General Crawford
Is to be congratulated on his appar-
ent successful achievement. If the
court thinks otherwise the state has
not lost much.

Delegation Stands Well.
"Everybody I talked with spoke

well of the Oregon senators and con-
gressmen. Our new men are very
well spoken of for their short experi-
ence. Senator Bourne's standing is
good, and he seems to be the most
busy man in the national capital. He
is a hard worker, and has a very
large acquaintance and wide follow-
ing among people In all departments.

Congressman Hawley Is considered
a very good young member. Ho Is
becoming acquainted with the mem-

bers, and Is on several good commit-
tees claims and agriculture.

"As I said, the whole delegation
stands well, and Is well liked. Sen-

ator Fulton Is a man of prominence
and acknowledged ability, and can
get as much recognition In Ow sen-

ate as any man from the west.

Simple Remedy for La Grippe.
La grippe coughs are dangerous as

they frequently develop Into pneu-

monia. Foley's Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lunga so that ne se-

rious results need be feared. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar eon-tai- ns

no harmful drugs and Is 1n a
yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
For sale by Pendleton Drug Co.

CAN CELEBRATE THE FOntTH.

Sign Pledffo to Abstain From Cnp
That Chorrn With Exception of Na-

tion's Natal Day.
Ware, Mass., Jan. 25. George

Mereler of this village, will celebrate
the Fourth or July by becoming hi-

lariously "soused," permission to that
effect huvlng been granted by a Ju-

dicial decision. Mereler was recent-
ly brought before a local magistrate,
charged with being drunk and some-

what disorderly. The court offered
him the alternative of going to Jail
or signing a pledge to abstain from
the flowing bowl for a period of one

year. Mereler protested that he could
not properly celebrate his country's
birthday while in such a beastly so-

ber condition, and the Judge 'allowed
a compromise whereby Mereler prom-

ises to remain Bober until July 4.

when he may Indulge as much as he

Dsn Tho Kidneys Aro

Weakened by Oier-Wo- rk.

gahfaithy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

It Med to be considered that only
rinarvand bladder troubles were to be

.' .J 4 l. - LiJH.M
. but now modera
I science proves that
' nearly disease

haw
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood-t- hat

in their work.
t trmrlriilnevsare weak

or mt of order, you can understand how

quickly your entire body i "fleeted ?
Sow every organ seems to fad to do its

dni7you are sick or fect badly " begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

because as soonKilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

u your kidneys are well they will help
111 the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

sick can make no mis-

take
If you are you

by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great

kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
atandi the highest for its wonderful cures

Of the most distressing casco, u . .

on its merits ty an

all

end one-doll- MMjglMt&fji
UUiMW. - " J
have a sample bottle HonMotswtmp-itoo- t

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yon

bow to find out if you have kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bnig-hamto-

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the t
dress, Binghamton , N. Y. , on every bottle.
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pleases without being subject to ar-

rest by the local police.

DELAY ON FINAL PROOF MONEY.

Thirty Pay Extension of Time on

Land Proof Mailo llcfoi'c March
iKt.

The officials of the land office
have received notice that the tlmo
for payments on proofs for lnnd
claims may bo again extended under
certain conditions, says the La Grande
Star. On all proofs submitted before
tho first of March an extension of 30

days In the time for payment will be
made If tho land office officials are
satisfied that the land claimant's
money Is tied up In a bank and can-

not be had on demand.
This Is a ruling similar In effect to

the one made a couple of months ao
and subsequently modified to make
the payment extension rontlnuo over

a perlod'of 60 days. Only last week
an applicant to make proof on a tim-

ber and stone claim In Wallowa coun-

ty was compelled to readverttse be-

cause he could not get the money to

make the final payments.
If this notice hnd been received a

few days sooner he could have been

allowed to submit his proof and
would have been saved the trouble of
reudvertlslng.

An Insidious Danger.
One of the worst features of kid

ney trouble Is that It Is an Insidious
disease and before the victim realizes
his danger he may have a fatal mal

ady. Take Foley's Kidney Cure at
the first sign of trouble as it corrects
Irregular'tles and prevents Brlght's
disease and diabetes. Pendleton Drug
Co.

NEIiSON IS DREAMING.

Take It an Foreitone Conclusion That
Ho Will Whip Scaler.

Los Angeles, Jan. 25. Confident
if nimilu Hnfontlna- - Kill Scaler, whom

ho will meet before McCarey's club
In Los Angeles next weeK, naming
Nelson Is already making plans for
muiiha u'lth other leaders In the
lightweight division, preparatory to

an attempt to regain. nis lost presuge
In a battle wltn Joe nans.

Following his contest with Scaler,
Kelson will probably next meet Boer
L'mholz here on Washington's birth
day. If he wins In both tnese
matches n fteht will probably he ar
ranged with Packy McFatlaad. In
case ho comes forth vlctorioaa from
all these mills, the Battler will de- -

nand a match with Joe oans, ana

leclares that he Is confident of his

blllty to "put It all over" the "old
maHter."

How to Avoid Pneumonia,
vnu can avoid pneumonia and

other serious results from a cold by

taking Foley's Honey and Tar. It
stops the cough and expels the cold

from the system as it is miioiy
tlve. Refuse any but tne genuine m
the yellow package. Pendleton wrug

Co.

Churches
For C'hurche Joined In Union kt-lee- s.

The order of services In the

churches Joining in the union evan-

gelistic movement is entirely changed
r mmnrrow. All the Bible schools

will meet at their own churches at
half past nine. They will close in

im to enAhle all to reach the Meth

odist church for Mr. Haudenschlelds
service Bt 10:30. The theme or ms

mornlns sermon will be "The Chris
tian Ambition." In the afternoon at
3 o'clock a nvass meeting will be heU
hnhl In the Methodist church with the
theme "Sucoess and Failure In Chris-

tian Life." The young people will

Join In a meeting In the BaptlHt

church at 6:30, led by Rev. W. L.

Van Nuys, with the subject, "My Fart
In This Work." At 7:30 Mr. Hauden-schlel- d

will speak on "The Law of the
Lord." Overflow meetings will be ar
ranged If needed and all who come
will be provided for. There will be
no afternoon meeting In the Presby-

terian church Monday, but a service
will t held as usual Monday even

ing.

First Christian Church.
9:45 ft. m.. B!ble school. Come

be on time. There le a class for any
age or grade. W. F. Taylor, superin-
tendent. 11 a. m., communion and
preaching, Subject of sermon, "The
World's Greatest Monument." 3:30
p. m., Wilson's famous lecture to men

and hoys on "A Living Dog." 6:30
p. m., young people's society. Sub-
ject for discussion, "Home Missions
Work of Our Church," Islah 68:1-1- 4.

Ervin Copply, leader. 7:30 p. m., a

chart sermon on "The Five King-

doms," The chorus will render a spe-

cial selection, "Al Thy Works Shall
Praise Thee." Llntt will sing. There
will be no services on Monday even-

ing but, will be through the rest of
the week.' Tuesday night's subject
will be "The Man Who Would Not Oo
to the Wedding Feast." This even-

ing's sermon will be "Forgiveness of
Sin."

Christian Science.
Eagle building, Sunday service at

11 a. m , subject, "Truth." Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Reading room same
plnce, open dally expect Sunday. 2 to
4 o'clock.

Church of the Redeemer.
The services tomorrpw will be, a

celebration of the holy communion at
8 a. m., Sunday school at 10 a. m.,
divine service at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m. All are cordially Invited. Charles
Qulnney, rector.

PInesalve Carbollzed actf , like a
poultice, draws out Inflammation and
poison. Antiseptic, healing. For
chapped hands, Jlps, cuts, burns. Sold
by A. C. Koppen & Bros.

IS BY

A. ED
Paula A. Edwardei, the well-know- n theatrical star,

writes as follows:
"I am charmed wi'.h Newbro's Herplclde. It is a re-

freshing hair remedy, producing a beautiful luster and a
luxuriance of growth; at the same time keeping the scalp
free from dandruff." Very truly yours.
New York' City. (Signed) PAULA A. EDWARDES.

Good results from the use, of Newbro's Herpicido

means as much to one person as to another, hut on the

oilier hand, the fact that lending theatrical stars pre-

fer Xewhro's Herpieide is an important, point in its

favor. Professional people have an inclination and

an not enjoyed by others to discrim-

inate in their choice of toilet remedies and their

(.pinions should not go unheeded.

The extraordinary success of Xewhro's Herpieide

is due to the simple fact that it kills the dandruff
tjrm. While other remedies treat the disease that
results in hair loss, Xewhro's Herpieide destroys the

raiLsr of the disease, after which nature grows the

hair, if it is not too late.
Chronic haldness cannot he cured, hut before the

hair follicles are too badly diseased, one can, by care-

ful treatment and intelligent sanitary care, keep

down and destroy tho tiny vegetable

growth (dandruff germ) whoso continued presence

in the sebaceous glands of the scalp means hair de-

struction.

Ladles become enthusiastic over Newpro's Herpieide be-

cause It brightens up the hair and keeps it light and fluffy.

Stops Itching of scalp almost Instantly.

Guaranteed under the Food and Drug Act June 30, 1906.

Serial No. 915. Two SIwh, $50o and $1.00 at drug stores.
Insist upon llcrplchle. Send 10c In stamps for sample to
The Herplclde Co., Dept. L.. Detroit. Mich.

A. C. Koeppen (b Bros.
See Window

AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOPS.

ASSESSORS AGREE AT BOISE.

Idaho Yaluatlons to be Batel on 60

Per. Cent Oasli Value.

At an executive session held yester-

day afternoon when the subject was
threshed over for nearly three hours
behind closed doors, the county as-

sessors now In sesIon at the state
house reached a unanimous agree-

ment of a uniform assessment
throughout the entire state by which
all of the assessors are bound, says a
Boise dispatch.

The percentage agreed upon was
not given out, but It was said that
It would materially raise the valua-
tion of all the property In the state
with the exception of livestock.

The rate on livestock was slightly
reduced and taking these figures
which were given out as a basis, It
would appear that the rate of assess-
ment agreed upon is from 50 per
cent to 60 per cent of the actual cash
value at the time of assessment.

It was determined at this session
to meet again at the call of the gov-

ernor In August at the time the state
board of equalization and ithe county
auditors are in session.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Oared
with LOCAL APPLICATION )

4nnot reirl) tbe seat " tns diMat
tarrh Is blood or ' "ostltotloMi n
and io order to enr It yon orat u
ternal remedies. Hall's Cittrn t

taken Internally and acta ulraciiy m
blood and mocona sarfarm H
tarrh Core Is not a quack medietas. I

was prescribed by one of tbe best physl
clans la thli r untry for years and Is
regular prescription. H la composed nt
the tttwt toalra knows, combined wltb tb
best blood purifiers, acting directly on th
morons auriaces. The perfect' comblnafloD
of the two Ingredients la what produce
aorh woaderful results In coring Catarrh
Bend for testlmonlala free.

F. J. CHENEY GO., Props., Toledo, O
Sold hr rtrnpplste, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

Wonderful Soil In Pocahontas District
Pocahontas district has a record for

her gold production In the earlier
years, and later since the plow has
turned the virgin soil that same dls
trlct lays claim to the largest crops
produced on the same acreage In east
ern Oregon. But the latest and best
crop Is just announced: Born, to Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Burnslde yesterday, a

boy.

TEA
The way to buy tea is in

packages; somebody is

responsible for it.

Your f racer rtturaa jaur atsaty If yea Aaa'l

la Schifltaf 'i Bt: wa Mr aist

A
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
la quickly absorbed.

Glvet Relief at One.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold iu the

G

PRAISED

opportunity

ultimately

Display

Reliable ATARRII

HAY FEVERstores tho Houses of
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., ut Drug-
gists or by mail. In liijuid form, 75 routs.

ly Brothers, CO Warren Street, New York.

Special Agents
APPLICATIONS

Seattle thugs brutally murdered a
young man, whose Identity has not
yet been established, Thursday night.
His head was beaten with a blunt In-

strument and evidences of a terrible
struggle show that he' made a fight
for life.

The

V

it

f

jr f -

It will be unnecessary to go through
a painful, expensive operation for
piles If you use ManZan. Put up In
a collapsible tube with nozzle, ready
to apply. For any form of plies,
price GO cents. Sold by A. C. Koep-
pen ft Bros.
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CAFE
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PAULA WARDENS
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mam

G. U. CAREY, Prop. SsfeMJ
Special Sunday Dinner

Every Sunday, 1 2 m. to 8 p. m.

, These special dinners are arranged

for the convenience of those who

wish to spend Sunday as a day of

rest. They enable the entire family

to visit friends or take an afternoon

stroll on Sunday and then drop in and

partake of as elegant a dinner as Is

possible at home.

Special for Sunday, Jan. 26

Toke Point Oysters
on the half shell

If you have never tried one of our

delightful Sunday or theater dinners

you have missed a great treat. Drop

In and take dinner with us tomorrow,

and you'll come regular thereafter.

.oh.,

IB 3

Regular Meals 25c and up.
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Fresh In bulk deli- - 2

ered to any part of the city.

FIXE J

:
BAKERY

J

r

Fresh
Candies, Nuts, Cakes

and Pastry.
Oysters

LCXCI1FS SERVED.

HOHBACH'S
AXD OYSTER

HOUSE.

221 E. Court St. 'Phone main 80 J

(un.
Rock Springs

Bridger
Vulcan

2.000 Prmrifk
tO the Ton-Pho-

ne

Main 8

OREGON

Lumber Yard
CLARK'S CRUISE OF THE

"ARABIC."
16,000 tons, fine, large,

unusually steady.

0 THE OMEN T
16,000 ton3. fine, large, unusually

steady.
February 8 to April 17, 1908.

Seventy days, costing about $400.00
and up. Including shore excursions.
SPECIAL FEATURES: Maderia. Ca-
diz, Seville.' Algiers. Malta, 19 days to
Egypt and the Holy Land., Constanti-
nople, Athens, Rome, the Riviera, etc.
TOURS ROUND THE WORLD.

40 TOURS' TO EUROPE
most comprehensive, and attractive
ever offered. F. C. CLARK, Times
nidg., New York.

Every Woman
a'Hfiiith wuixifriiu

Askyonr drnselut for VJ
It. If h ritnnut fupplw X
th MARVKI ... A,

Marvel "ln s?,sr

othr, bnt tend ntnmp fur Ulu- - Ls;'
trated book scaled. It (tivts fullltarticnlftni nrl ,l,mjff,.nk ,n...i .iA
iokdiw. MARVEL CO., 44 E. 23d St., Nfw Yo'k


